ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Over the past two weeks Rosemeadow sent over 50 students to the Zone Athletics Carnival to compete in Track and Field events against other schools in our area, with our school placing 3rd overall!!! The wet weather didn’t stop our athletes from running their fastest, jumping their highest and throwing the furthest they could throw! All students showed amazing sportsmanship and excellent behaviour over the course of the two days and we were very proud!

The following students from Rosemeadow Public School placed either 1st or 2nd in their event, and will now head of to the Crest Athletics Centre to compete at the regional carnival. Good Luck to Brooke P (long jump), Thomas Mc (200m), Oreasta G (800m), Matilda H (100m), Damita B (100m), Bailey C (Boys Relay), Leo A (Boys Relay), Jacob A (100m and Boys Relay) and Zone T (100m, High Jump and Boys Relay).

ROSEMEADOW PUBLIC SCHOOL

SPRING FAIR – 12th September 2014

Diary Dates

12th September - Spring Fair
16th September - Crunch and Sip Reward
17th September - K-6 Assembly
18th September - Principal’s Morning Tea
19th September - End of Term Tea
19th September - Last Day of Term
7th October - Students return for Term 4

From The Principal

School Plan

We are interested in getting your ideas for our school plan. Regardless of how big or small we would like to hear from you. You can contribute your ideas through the following ways:

- Attend a lunch next Thursday at 11am or dinner at 5pm. Staff will be on hand to talk to you about your ideas. Let your class teacher know if you are interested.
- Talk to any staff member and we will record what you have to say.
- Write down your ideas and send them to the office.
- Make an appointment to see one of the executive staff or myself.

The more input we can get the better. Please have your say.

Helmets

I had to attend an accident last Friday afternoon where one of our students was narrowly missed by a car and hit the road heavily. This student was not wearing a helmet. Please ensure that your children are reminded that they should wear a helmet when riding bikes or scooters. It would also be timely to talk to your children about road safety.

K-6 Assembly

Next week will run one K-6 assembly instead of our two separate assemblies. The assembly will take place next Wednesday at 12.50pm under the large shelter. PBL awards and medallions will be presented at this assembly.

NAPLAN

NAPLAN results were sent home to parents of students in Years 3 and 5. If you would like to discuss these results please contact your child’s class teacher.

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

The District Athletics carnival concluded on Monday. Our school finished 3rd overall. There were some outstanding results with a number of students going to Zone Damita B, Matilda H, Brooke P, Shana L, Roserita M, Jacob A, Zone T, Samuel S, Thomas M, Oreasta G plus the Junior Boys Relay. Congratulations to all students.

ROSEMEADOW PUBLIC SCHOOL SHOW BAGS

Spring Fair - SHOW BAGS

Spring Fair is THIS FRIDAY! Remember to pre-order your fantastic show bags to ensure that you don’t miss out (orders to the office).

Show Bag prices are -

- Monster Munchies - Sold Out
- Lotsa Lollipops $4.50 on Spring Fair Day

ROSEMEADOW AMBARVALE COMMUNITY INTERAGENCY (RACI)

It is holding an Information Session, focused on Parents in the Area. Come and hear about changes that may affect you. Some topics are:

- Centrelink Changes: how they will affect you and how you can plan and manage these changes.
- Educational Changes: What is changing in 2015, and how the changes will affect you eg TAFE.
- Free Courses: Information about the last free courses that CAN be offered by TAFE in Rosemeadow/Ambarvale.

Courses are during school hours.

Date: Wednesday 15th October 2014
Time: 10:00am till 11.30am
Where: Yummy Cafe, 80 Woodhouse Drive (Cnr Cooperfield Drive) Rosemeadow/Ambarvale.